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THE ARTIST SERIES, MUSICIAN SERIES, STUDIO SERIES, ROADSTER SERIES, PERFORMER SERIES, ICEMAN SERIES, by Ibanez®
1C 100
Solid mahogany body
Black pickguard
2 V-2 Pickups
Controls: Individual volume & tone, three position pickup selector
Colors: Black (Bl), White (WH)

1C 200
Solid mahogany body
Satin finish
3 V-2 Pickups
Gold hardware
Controls: Individual volume & tone, three position pickup selector
Color: Brown Sunburst (BS)

PF 350
Carved maple top on mahogany body
Set-in neck
2 Super 78 Pickups
Gold hardware
Controls: Individual volume & tone, three position pickup selector
Colors: Cherry Wine (CW), Cherry Sunburst (CS), White (WH), Black (BK)

PF 150
Laminated birch top on mahogany body
Bolt-on neck
2 V-2 Pickups
Nickel hardware
Controls: Individual volume & tone, three position pickup selector
Colors: Brown Sunburst (BS), Cherry Wine (CW), Black (BK)

ST 1200
6 x 12-strings
Bass and mahogany laminated body, bolt-on neck
12 string & 6 string
4 Super 70 Pickups (open)
Controls: Individual volume & tone for each neck
Neck selector & Pickup selector for each neck
Colors: White (WH), Brown Sunburst (BS)

RS 300
2 Super Tap & 6 Pickups and 3 Super
6 Pickup W/ Tap Switch
Solid Ash body
Quad Lock neck mounting system
One-piece neck maple neck
21 Velco-Touch frets
Scale: 25 1/2"
Accu-Cast bridge
Controls: Master volume and tone
5 position pickup selector
Colors: Black (Bl), Brown Sunburst (BS), Ivory (IV), Cherry Wine (CW)

RS 100
5 Super Pickups
Flame maple top & back
Rock maple neck
21 Velco-Touch frets
Scale: 25 1/2"
Accu-Cast bridge
Controls: Master volume and tone
5 position pickup selector
Colors: Black (Bl), Brown Sunburst (BS), Ivory (IV), Cherry Wine (CW)
**Musician Series Basses**

- MC 900 DS
- MC 800 NT

**Roadster Series Basses**

- RS 900 TV
- RS 800 IV
- RS 820 BS

**MC 900**
- Ash/Mahogany sandwich body
- 3 Band EQ-B Tone System
- 2-Super 4 Pickups
- TR Tuned Response neck
- TR Tuned Response neck
- Accu-Cast B bridge
- Controls: Volume, boost, bass, mid, treble, 3-position pickup selector, EQ in/out switch
- Colors: Dark Brown Stain (DS), Natural (NT)

**MC 800 & 820**
- Ash/Mahogany sandwich body
- 5-piece Straight-Thru neck
- TR Tuned Response neck
- 1-Super 4 Pickup (MC800), 2-Super 4 Pickups (MC820)
- Accu-Cast B Bridge
- Controls: Volume & Tone (MC800), two volumes & Master Tone (MC820)
- Colors: Dark Brown Stained (DS), Natural (NT)

**RS 900 & 920**
- Solid Ash body
- B-2 Active Tone Circuit
- 3Pank Lock neck, mounting system
- 1-Super 4 Pickup (RS900), 2-Super 4 Pickups (RS920)
- TR Tuned Response neck
- Controls: Volume, bass, treble (RS900), two volumes, bass, treble (RS920)
- Colors: Traditional Violin (TV), Natural (NT)

**RS 800 & 820**
- Mahogany with flamed maple top and back
- TR Tuned Response neck
- 3-Super 4 Pickup (RS800), 2-Super 4 Pickups (RS820)
- Controls: Volume, tone (RS800), two volumes, master tone (RS820)
- Colors: Black (BK), Ivory (IV), Brown Sunburst (BS), Cherry Wine (CW)
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